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HOW TO MAKE MERINGUE COOKIES 

4 large egg whites room temperature 

1/2 teaspoon cream of tartar 

⅛ teaspoon salt 

1 cup granulated sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract  ** you can also use peppermint extract or any other flavor you like 

** optional food coloring ( gel recommended) 

 

1. Pour the egg whites into a stand mixer fitted with a whisk attachment. Make sure the mixing bowl 

and whisk you’re using are dry and very clean–egg whites won’t beat properly if there is fat or yolk 

residue anywhere. 

 

2. Whip the egg whites until they are foamy–this means that they should be white and bubbly, but not 

yet starting to hold any sort of peaks.  

 

3. Add the cream of tartar to the foamy egg whites, then mix on low speed until the cream of tartar is 

mixed in. 

 

4. Whip the egg whites to soft peaks. This means that when you lift the whisk from the whites, the 

whites form a peak that droops down gently rather than sticking straight up and down. Once you reach 

this “soft peak” stage, you’re ready to begin adding the sugar! 

 

5. Once at soft peaks, add the sugar a spoonful at a time, while mixing the egg whites at medium-high 

speed. You don’t have to measure it precisely, but the point is to add it very gradually so it gets slowly 

incorporated. I wait at least 1-2 minutes between each addition before adding more, to make sure that 

it really is well-mixed in. 

 

6. Now you can add any flavoring extracts you like! For this recipe, I went with classic vanilla, but any 

standard extracts will work. Avoid oil-based flavorings, as the oil will cause the egg whites to deflate.  
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7. Continue to whip the whites until they are very stiff. This means that when you remove the whisk 

from the meringues, the whites stand up straight and don’t droop down at all–this is called “stiff peaks” 

stage. The meringue should also not feel gritty or grainy from the sugar.  

 

8. Time for piping! If you want to color the meringue, gently fold in gel food coloring with a spatula and 

stir just until the color is even. Then place the meringue mixture in a piping bag. You can use a regular 

round tip for round kiss-shaped meringues, or use a star tip for stars. If you want lots of ridges, a French 

star tip is what you’re looking for!  

 

9. Pipe the meringues on parchment paper. They won’t spread much, so you can put them fairly close 

together. I like to make smaller ones (1-1.5 inches) but you can make larger ones if you’d like! You’ll just 

want to adjust the cooking time and keep a close eye on them in the oven. 

 

10. Once the meringues are baked, turn the oven off and let them cool completely in the oven. Going 

from hot oven to cold room can sometimes cause your meringues to crack, so gradually lowering their 

temperature is best for keeping your meringues looking good! 

 

**Other ingredients we will use in this class are chocolate wafers for dipping, and crushed peppermint 

candies** 

 

https://www.amazon.com/QUALITY-Heavy-Disposable-bags-100-icing-Cake-Decorating/dp/B06XKDJRK6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=disposable+piping+bag&qid=1564503076&s=gateway&sr=8-11&linkCode=sl1&tag=suga01c-20&linkId=cc81f60f9c2006b66a4de88da94829ca&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Wilton-402-1001-Round-Decorating-Multicolor/dp/B00DSNO3BI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?crid=1NGFAEFKXAR00&keywords=large+round+tip+piping&qid=1564502989&s=gateway&sprefix=large+round+tip+,aps,195&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=suga01c-20&linkId=f54fbbc56d658a21739903a7f3fae1fc&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Wilton-402-1001-Round-Decorating-Multicolor/dp/B00DSNO3BI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?crid=1NGFAEFKXAR00&keywords=large+round+tip+piping&qid=1564502989&s=gateway&sprefix=large+round+tip+,aps,195&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=suga01c-20&linkId=f54fbbc56d658a21739903a7f3fae1fc&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Ateco-829-Pastry-Tube-Star/dp/B00MHSVMZ0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=large+star+tip+piping&qid=1564503006&s=gateway&sr=8-11&linkCode=sl1&tag=suga01c-20&linkId=26dbbfe21d8be94b85b88bf3bc522772&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Ateco-869-Pastry-Tube-French/dp/B0000VLENQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=large+star+tip+piping&qid=1564503006&s=gateway&sr=8-16&linkCode=sl1&tag=suga01c-20&linkId=6620cce44c557d92bec58c5786535fdd&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Ateco-869-Pastry-Tube-French/dp/B0000VLENQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=large+star+tip+piping&qid=1564503006&s=gateway&sr=8-16&linkCode=sl1&tag=suga01c-20&linkId=6620cce44c557d92bec58c5786535fdd&language=en_US

